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Fareed Named Dean
Dr. Ahmed A. Fareed. an intern a't ion a 11 y recognized
educator and reading specialist.
was named today as Dean of the
College of Education at
Northeastern Illinois University.
Fareed·s appointment was
· made by Northeastem·s President Ronald Williams with the
approval of the Illinois Board of
Governors of State Colleges and
Universities. He will assume his
new post on September l.
· Northeastern ·s College of
Education includes 11 academic
departments offering bachelor·s
degrees in education . The
College also offers masters
degrees in . IS graduate programs.

Prior to his appointment.
Fareed served as professor and
chairperson of Northeastern·s
Department of Reading. a department he founded nine years
ago. Before joi ,ning
Northeastern ·s faculty in 1968.
he taught ami conducted research at the University of
Chicago. He has served as a visiting professor at Northwestern
University . Northern Illinois
University. and Chicago State
University .
Fareed received his bachelor
of arts degree with honors in
literature from Cairo
University . He was awarded
both ge nera l and special
diplomas in education and

psychology from Ein Shams
University in Cairo. Egypt. He
earned his Ph .D . in the
psychology ,of reading from the
University of Chicago. ·
He is a frequent speaker in
professional educational meetings. conventions. universities.
and school districts. Fareed has
held several workshops and consultant services for teachers. optome tr is ts. and reading
specialists. He has written ex,.
tensively on the -reading process.
vision and . reading disabilities.
innovative curriculum. standardized tests. and educational
development.
In October. F13reed was incontinued on page 3

Chicago Mobilizes
For Surv.iv.al ·
The Mobilization For Survival celebrated Chicago folksinger .
remembers all the Japanese Fred Holstein. Speakers .will inwho died as a result of the born- · culde Mr. Daniel Sheehan and
bings of Hiroshima nd Nagasaki Mr. Peter Fischer. ·
_·in August. 1945. They do not _· Daniel Sheehan is the counsel
want to be victims of an even for the Karen Silkwood family in
greater holocast brought on by · the upcoming trial which will try
continued proliferation of to establish F.B.I. involvement
·nucleur energy and weapons. between the Silkwood murder
They believe that PEOPLE and the nucleur industry and .
POWER can. and must. compel surveillance of private citizens. ·
governments and other institu- Karen ·silkwood was a union ortions · to change . and can ganizer who protested a number
REDIRECT our PLANET of safety hazards she encounEARTH away from the path tered working in a nucleur
. power plant. Shortly after her
toward nucleur destruction.
protests. plutonium was found .
Because of this they are spons- ACCIDENTIL Y in her food in
oring a March and Rally on her refridgerator. Her family
Saturday. August 4. at 11:00 was awarded 10.S million dollars
A.M. The March will begin at as a result of that mishap. In the
Michigan and Randolph. and the meantime Karen Silkwood was
Rally will follow at 12 :00 noon at killed in a mysterious auto accithe Logan Statue at Balbo and dent.
Peter Fischer is a shipfitter at
Michigan Avenue. There will be
entertainment that includes the General Dynamics Electric Boat

The Print Staff
Welcomes the Members
of the Board of Governors on Behalf of the
Student Body here
at Northeastern

Blood Drive News
Will the following students please pick up their Red Cross Blood
Donor Cards at Health Service :
I. Nick Calogeropouloos
2. Geraldine K. Doyle
9. Ganstantine Mitsopoulos ~
: 3. Edward E. Frierson
10. Santiago Ortego
4. JamesW. Grish
11. Nina A. Paleogos
: S. Virginia L. Hanlon
12. William V. Patterson
6. Linda M..Jurasz .·
13. Michelle M . Rotondo
. 7..Susan M : Kramer
14. Aurelia M. Spicuzza
· .8. Robert
J
.
Milanowski
15.
Gary P . Zimmerman
.
.
. The Red Cross Blood~ile will be in Alumni Hall on Tuesday JuIv 31st from 9 AM to 2 PM.
· Make appointments in Health Service. Ext. 35.5 or walk in. Be sure
to eat a good breakfast or lunch before donating.

Division which produces Trident
submarines. Capable of destroying 408 separate targets with a
blast FIVE times as great as the
explosion which destroyed
Hiroshima. the Trident is
termed the MOST ACCURATE.
the MOST DEADLY. and the
MOST EXPENSJVE weapon in
history . ·
If there were to be an accident - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - at
Illinois nucleur power Service Committee. Chicago and Nagasaki is not irrelevent to
plant. say for instance. a 20 Catholic Women. Campaign for all the people of the world :
MEGATON BLAST. from the Democratic Foreign Policy. human beings have not only
_Zion .or Morris plants. a human Chicago Peace Council. Citizens failed to abandon this devil's
being would be instantly Against Nucleur Power. Clergy gadget. but. worse. their madvaporized if within .3.8 miles ! A and Laity 'Concerned. Eighth ness is steadily mounting. The
perosn would be incinerated at 7 Day CenteF for Justice. Gray nuel.eur weapons that are
miles. and even someone or Panthers. Institute for Women- spreading . throughout the world
everyone within 23.3 miles would Today. National Coalition of could kiU every person on earth
American Nuns. New Patriot AL- many hundreds of times.·· From
receive thira degree burns.
It is small wonder that there iiance. Veterans for Peace. War GIVE ME WATER : .
are so many sponsors for this Registers League and Women TEST' IMONIES OF
HIROSHIMA AND NAGASAKI
Mobilization for Survival. The for Peace.
·· ... the lesson of Hiroshima 11972).
list includes: American Friends

an

Danforth Graduate
Fellowships
To Be Awarded
INQUIRIES ABOUT THE
DANFORTH GRADUATE
FELLOWSHIPS. TO BE
AWARDED BY THE DANFORTH FOUNDATION OF ST.
LOUIS. MISSOURI IN APRIL
1980. ARE INVITED . ACCORDING TO THE LOCAL
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE.
REYNOLD FELDMAN. DIRECTOR. CENTER FOR
PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT.
C-525. x 421.
The Fellowships are open to
all qualified persons who have

serious interest in careers of ficers.
teaching in colleges and unApplicants for the bac iversities. and who plan to calaureate awards must be colstudy. in a graduate school in . lege seniors or recent graduates
the United States. for a Ph.D. in and may not have begun
any field of study common to the graduate level programs of
undergraduate liberal arts cur- study. The deadline to seek inriculum .
formation about the campus
Approximately 55-60 nomination process is Fri .. Nov .
Fellowships will be awarded to 2. 1979.
college seniors who are
The Foundation is currently
nominated by Baccalaureate making a special effort to bring
Liaison Officers. Another 35-40 qualified persons from racial
awards will be made to Ph.D. and ethnic minorities into the
graduate students. nominated by profession of teaching. Approx·Postbaccalaureate Liaison Ofcont in u ed on page 2
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Pass/Fail Protest
Dear Editor.
I'm glad to see our Student
Senate seriously protesting the
new pass /fail option policy put
into effect by the Provost and a
few Records I Admissions administrators. Tne · prime advantage of the pass/fail option is to
encourage students to broaden
their program. so that they
might take courses' outside their
major: and if they need to. to
put a course on pass /fail. If a
student puts a class on pass /fail
· at the beginning of the term .
several students mav do A and
B work and y~t not r~ceive these '
grades. If a course is put on
pass /fail at the beginning of the
term . students would probably
-not work as hard ( in most

cases) . knowing that regardless
if how well they do. they would
only get a grade of --Pass ... providi ng they didn't fail the class.
I also do not understand why
the administration is --cutting .
down· · the amount of hours that
can be taken on pass 'fail. i.e ..
from 30 hours to 15. As long as
the course is not in a student's
major. I think this policy discourages taking advanced
classes in areas where a student might not feel so sure about
his ,her compet ence .
Out side of making life easier
fo r Registration Personnel. I see
no reaso n to make these
changes .
Thank you.
J _Miller
1grad student 1

Pot Holes:
When Will They
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Robinson Awarded Fellowship

Be Filled
Dear Editor.
The buildings that formerly
housed the Boy's School. just
south of Channel 11 . are apart of,
Northeastern's campus and have
been utilized as such for ,quite a
long _time now. As these buildings now are used by U.N.I . Day
Care. Alumni Assoc .. and others.
there is much traffic employing
the roads in the area. Perhaps.
autos are being discouraged. for
these little roads have fallen to a
state that barely permits driv-

Dr. Edward A. Robinson. Associate Professor of Secondary
Education at Northeastern II~
linois Univvrsity. has been
ing. The potholes . still unfilled awarded a Robert Moton
from last winter are many and Fellowship for Independent
extremely dangerous as they are Studies for the 1979-80 academic
quite deep. Is anything going to year. -The Moton Center probe done about this? More im- vides opportunities for collegiate
portantly. WHY hasn't anything faculty and senior scholars to
been done about this? If not fill- pursue research in a variety of
ing the holes with stones. at academic disciplines.
least temporarily. some signs
should be posted informing
drivers of the dangers they can
encounter'.
A Concerned Student

Accidents
andWdon'ttakea
summer Yacatlon.

Your blood ls

Announced
continued from page 1
imately 25 percent of the awards
are expected to go to Blacks.
Mexican -Americans . Native
Americans and Puerto Ricans.
The Danforth Graduate
Fellowship is a one-year award
but is normally renewable until
completion of the advanced
degree or for a maximum of
four years of graduate , study.
Fellowship stipends are based
on individual need. but they will
not exceed $2.500. There are dependency allowances for additional children. The Fellowship
also covers tuition and fees up to
$4.000 annually.
The Danforth Foundation ._
established in 1927. is a national.
educational. philanthropic organization. dedicated to enhancing the humane dimensions of
life. Activities of the Foundation
traditionally have emphasized

the theme of improving the
quality of teaching and learning.
Currently. the Danforth Foundation serves the following
areas :
higher education
primarily through sponsorship of
programs administered by the
Staff. precollegiate education
through grant-making ~nd program activities. and urban
education in metropolitan St .
Louis through grant-making and
program activities.
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Danforth . who established the Foundation. along with their daughter
and son. Dorothy Danforth
Compton and Donald Danforth.
maintained active leadership
roles in the affairs of the Foundation throughout their
lifetimes. Family members continue to be involved inFoundation activities through participation on the Board of Trustees.

Robinson ·s research project
will focus on the development of
Afro-American theater since
1964. He pfans to write a book
based on his research.
Nationally recognized for his
studies on Afro -American
drama. R,obinson has also deve loped workshops on the
teaching of ethnic and multicultural literature in secondary
schools. In 1967. he served as
narrator of NBC-TV's Emmy-

award winning program. ·'The
Giants and the Common Men ...
He hosted NBC-TV's 1969 series.
" Like It Was: The Black Man
in America ...
A resident of Evanston.
Robinson received his Ph.D. in
English Education from
Northwestern University. He
was awarded his B.A. degree in
English for Howard University
and his M.A.T. degree in english
from the University of Chicago.

PR~, the offieially recognu.ed student newspaper 1erving Nortlt.euterll' llllnoia Univenity, 5500 N. SL Louis Ave., Chicago, Ill.
80625, ia published each Friday during the regular ~demic year.
Material.published herein ia not to be confu.ed with views expressed ·
by the univenity administration.
The editors have sole authority governing ail material submitt.ed

Fellowship
Openings

.Or Peace

needed year 'round.

Call today
fora

convenient
clono.t"
appointment.

and relflrve..the right to edit copy. Editing implies that editors need
not aceep~ all submitted material. Good journalistic standards will
be maintained.
Deadline for submitting material is Tuesday, 12:00 noon, for the
following Friday's issue. AU copy muat be typed. Late copy or material
that does not conform to the standards set forth under Print
publication policy will be handled accordingly by the editors. The
editors will publish, at their discretion, any letters to the editor, an- ·
nouncements, articles, photos, advertising or other submitted material.
Readers are encouraged to submit letters to the editor. Unsigned
~tters will not be published, but names will be withheld and remain
confidential upon requesL Obscenties are discouraged_.
The office of the Print is open daily and is located in room E-049,
north of the cafeteria. Our telephone number is S83-4050, extensions
508 and 509, and -510. After 9:00 p.m. or after the switchboard is
cloeed, call direct 583-4065.

ext. 355
h1ALTi-1 Sli, Vll1

TU1SLAY Jl.JLY 31

Alumni hall 9-2

+

American
RedCross

Editor-in-chief . . .
. ... . . . . . . . .. .. .. .Tom Grossmayer .
Associate editor . . . . . . .
. .... . . . .. . . . .. . Sue Zelikow
Managing Editor ... . . . . .. . .... . . . . . . ... . . . ... . . . Duane Cem\
Co-Sports Editor .... . .... . . .. .. . . John Stepal. Dick Quaglian~
Business Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. . . .. . . ... . Dave Rachi ·
Graphic Editor .... . . . . ... .. . .. .. . .. . ....... . .... Mark Schultz
Photo Editor .. .. .. . . ... ... .. .. . . . ... ... .George L. Raiman Jr.
Faculty Advisor ........... . .. . .... . . . . .. .. . . . ... . Tom Hoberg.
Staff : Nick Calogeropoulos. Dan Pearson. Sue Nicol. Rod Mark .
Richard Vega. Debbie Jo Ryron. Anne Weitzberg. Larr~· Rrit- ·
tan. Donald Czowiecki .
Photographers : Claire Costello. Dave Doehler.
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In The.Twentieth
Century

l

The air had a stench of
chemicals about it. that
chloroform - flavor of stiffened
rats and silky liquid. It was the
kind of scent that leaped into
your head and made you gag for
a breath of pure. virgin air: the
kind of raunchy reek that reminded me of deadly napalm. or
aborted eggs. or the heady vileness of something long gone
fatal. It could only reflect the
conversation.
.. I don ·t know ... she said. her
face turning up from the floor .
" I guess I'm afraid to think
about it. I guess I've puf off
thinking about it for so long that
by this point I'm actually afraid.
I mean. I just· turned around.
just breathed for a second. and
now I'm graduating. It seems
like I've been here forever. like
milleniums. but then again it's
like I'm still trying to figure out
where the auditorium is. It's

crazy!
She looked at me for the returning nod . I achnowledged and
could only smile.
Her breath faltered. "And it
still stinks·. I swear to God. since
the first day I walked into this
building. the entire third floor
has smelled like the Cook
County Morgue. It's sickening. It
reminds me of all those gross
science movies that they used to
show us. Remember those? The
ones where some poor monkey
gets electroded to death so some
r----d up biologist could play
God'' I never remember their
reasoning. I'd always leave in
the middle or the film ·so I could
up-chuck my yogurt in the
Women ·s john ... She laughed ... I
tell ya. the things your mind remembers out or five years of
college ...
We started down the ramp.
free falling our steps in reward

"Yes, Virginia, there
is a sanity clause''
for the uphill climb. She half elevators ...
swaggered beside me. her body
We took the last remaining
balancing the decline on three stairs down to the Pit. the people
inch slide heels and the stylish scatte ring blindly about us as we
determination of a tight-rope propped ourselves on to a conwalker.
crete slab. I felt like a
"You ever think about this headstone .
ramp'' .. she asked. " The sense.
.. I hate it!" she said more for
I mean . Look at the space it her ears than mine . "I hate the
takes up . I bet people've missed buildings and the rooms. the
entire classes by taking the stench and the heat. and. yeh.
ramp to the third floor instead of even some of the people. But
the stairs. It's insane ...
above all that. beyond all that
"Wheelchairs ... I said.
petty cr~p that never did mean
"Yeh ... she heaved as we anything. the fact is I'm still gorounded a turn. "it's too damn ing . . And I hate that. I don't
steep to easily roll up and too -know why either. I just hate the
damn steep to safely roll down. idea that I don't have a paper
For what the ramp cost. they due Thursday · or a speech due
could'a put in an extra bank of next Monday. I hate it!

She almost shuddered. then
glanced away toward someone
abusing a Coke machine. ·:J
wonder ... she said softly. "I
wonder if going to school is
easier than going to life .
mean. for some people this is a n
alternative for living . And Jesus .
people. this certainly a in 't 'living'. "
The change machine clinked
in a dollars birth and the buzz of
a microwave oven signaled the
completion of modern day popcorn . And she didn ' t say
anyt hing more. didn 't open her
lips and let a ll the patter slip
out. She was through now . We
were both breathing a different
air.

Dean of the College of Education Named
continued from page 1
vited by the Emirate of Kuwait
to serve as an educational planning expert for Kuwait
University. He reviewed the university's educational programs
and offered recommendations

for the initiation and organization of a College of Education at
Kuwait University.
Fareed is a member of the
American Educational Research
Association. the International

Reading Association. the National Council of Teachers of
English. and the Illinois Reading Council. He is also a
member of Phi Delta Kappa. the
national honor society for

educators.
He has been cited for his outstanding research and services
by both the International Read~
ing Association and the College
of Optometrists in Vision
Development. He is listed in

Outstanding
America.

Educators

of

Fareed resides in Skokie with
his wife Houreya and their two
children: Dahlia. 16 and Tony.
13.
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Applications are now being accepted for high school and college students wishing to exhibit
their artwork in a special student section at the first annual
Resurrection Festival of the
Artss .
The festival will be held on
Saturday and Sunday. Sept. 1
and 2. from 11 a .m. to 6 p.m. on
the grounds of Resurrection
Hospital. 7435 W. Talcott Ave ..
Chicago. Rain date will be Monday. Sept. 3,
"We are reserving a special
section for high school and ·college students and invite them to

be presented for the best in each
category represented.
"The festival will be an ideal
way for residents of Chicago's
far northwest side and adjacent
suburbs along with the more
than 2.500 hospital employees.
medical staff members and
members of auxiliary organizations to enjoy the Labor Day
weekend near their homes ...
says Banas.
There wili be no admission
charge to the festival. Proceeds
from the event will bnefit the
employees· annual gift to the
hospital ,

take advantage of our reduced
student entrance fee of $10 ...
says Rick Banas. chairman of
the Resurrection Employee
Steering Committee. which · is
sponsoring the event.
Applications for entrance into
the festival can be obtained by
calling Banas at 312-n4-8000.
ext. 6211.
Included in the $10 entrance
fee will be . a nonrefwidable $2
jury fee ~o · be used for prize
money .
.
Student exhibits will be judged
and a cash prize awarded for the
best of the fair . Certificates will
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The Quagmire
..

In 1945. the President was
Truman. World War II was
coming to an end. and atomic
energy was being developed . In
Chicago. there was an Irish
mayor by the name of Kelly. a
small college on the north side is
called Chicago Teacher ·s
College. and the Cubs won the
pennant.
In 1979. the Presenent is
Carter. the possibility of gas rationing reminds people of how it
was during WWII. Three Mile
Island gives the public a glance
of the dangers of atomic energy.
In Chicago. we have an Irish
mayor by the name of Byrne.
that small college is no longer a
college. but rather a University
of 10 .000 students called
Northeastern. and the Cubs ... ?
A pennant 24 years later·?
There is a possibility. but the
Cubs still have. a long way ·to go.
Sure they have not lost a series
since the end of May. but they
still are in third place.
The Cubls of 1979. like the
Cubs of 1945 made. an important
purchase during the season. The
·45 Cubs bought Hank Burowy
from the Yankees during the ·45
season. All he did was win 11
games while losing only 2. while
compiling a nifty 2.14 ERA. The
·79 Cubs also purchased a

Do Times Change?

_A

pitcher from the Yankees. that
has . also accumulated impressive statistics. Dick Tidrow
has a 7-2 record and a 2.09 ERA.
Tidrow along with Sutter have
made the Cub bullpen the most
reliable in baseball.
Joe Gargiola say . .. the talk
around the league is that if the
Cubs carry a lead into the late
innings. they are a tough team
to beat. ··
But tough enough to win it all"'
Vegas still has them at 15 to I.
while Montreal. Philadelphia.
and Pittsburgh all are rated bet ter chances.
Montreal has no relief staff.
the Phillies are always hurt. and
Pittsburgh has no bench. This
leaves ...
The Cubs for the first time I
can. ever remember, are playing
like a team. There are 25
players who are giving 100 percent · every game. even when the
team is hopelessly behind. That
makes a tea m a winner.
Their bench is one of the
strongest in baseball. and their
starting line-up can be compared equally with the other
teams in their division . Thei-r
starting pitchers are only adequate. and this mav be the
downfall of the team . With the

l announeement~
The Psychology Department"s Career Planning Cent er offers a jobmatching service for psych majors in S313B. Ext. 676

Will the '79 Cubs follow the path token by other Cub teams of the
past?
·
remaining 69 games in 74 days.
there will not be much (ime to
rest the starters.,

The ·45 Cubs. won the pennant the same. but the taste of recent
with three days left in · the · Cub teams doing the royal fold.
season . The ·79 Cubs could do leaves a bitter memory behind .

NOTSO
FAST ------- __
""'··' , _ .

.

North Park Village will sponsor a· Harvest and Canning Program
on Sunday. July 29. from 1:00 P.M. - 3:00P.M. If you want to attend.
please meet al the Northeast corner of Bryn Mawr and Pulaski Rd.
Contact Annette McConnaughay. 583-8970 for more details. You must
call to register for the canning program only.

North Park Village will sponsor an Open Walk on the Self-Guiding
Nature Trails. Saturday. July 28. from 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P .M.
Registration is only required for the night program. and the events
are free .
The Student Senate meetings for the month of August will be on
the 6th and t~ 20th at 7:00 p.m. in room CC-2'16. All members of the
UNI community are invited.to attend.

Student Senate Committee Vacanciers: 11 AD Hoc Committee to
Revise the Policy on Due Process 12 students 1: 21 Co-ordinator ofF
Safety. Security and Parking f 1 student l. Any intersested students
should contact William-J. Rzepka at ext. 501 or in room E-210 on or
before August 6. 1979.
There will be a staff meeting of the WZRD people on August I.
1979 in Room CC217 of the Commuter Center. It is considered vital
that all members attend'. The meeting will begin at 7:00 p.m.

Slowing down is more than
just a safer way to drive. It's also
a great way to save gas and
money. You'll get about 20 more
miles from .every tank of gas if
·you slow d<>wn from 70 to 55 mph
· on the highway . And that's just
one of the easy ways you can save
gasoline. ·
Radial tires save you about
3C on every gallon. Keeping your
tires properly inflated saves

another 2C a gallon. And a welltuned car can save you about 4C a
_gallon more.
Saving energy .is easier than
you think, and with the rising
energy costs we're .facing today,
it's never been more important.
For a free booklet with more easy
energy-saving tips, write
"Energy," Box 62, Oak Ridge, TN
37830.

ENERGY.
We can't affwJ to

--.11.

U.S. Department of Energy
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